
1 Weighbridge Way, Moira Road, Crumlin, Antrim, Northern Ireland, BT29 4JS, Crumlin, BT29 4JL
Mobile: 07858358434

2017 Transporter 2.0 Tdi Highline, full service history, rear cargo
area is ply-lined. Driver Convenience Bluetooth connectivity
Collision prevention assist Digital clock Driver alert with Multi-
function display plus Gearshift indicator Headlight range control
Lights on warning buzzer PAS Rear door interior release lever
Rev counter SD card slot Service indicator Entertainment 4
speakers Aux input socket DAB radio/CD player USB connection
Exterior Features 180 degree opening rear doors 2 speed
windscreen wipers/intermittent wash 8 securing points for roof
load rack system Auto dimming rear view mirror

Vehicle Features

1 coat hook, 1 hook on lower dash on front passenger side, 2
rear interior lights, 2 speed windscreen wipers/intermittent wash,
2 storage trays in dashboard, 2 sun visors folding and pivoted, 3
point inertia reel belt on all seats, 4 speakers, 8 securing points
for roof load rack system, 180 degree opening rear doors, ABS
with electronic brake distribution, Additional 12v accessory
socket, Anti-theft alarm with rear control in cab, ASR traction
control, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, backup horn and towing
protection, Bluetooth connectivity, Brake pad wear indicator, Cab
comfort pack - Transporter Van, Cab interior light, Collision
prevention assist, Diesel particulate filter, Drinks holder, Driver
alert with Multi-function display plus, Dust/pollen filter, EDL,
Electric front windows, Electric pack A - Transporter, Electronic
differential lock, Engine braking control (MSR), ESP, Exterior
pack - Transporter, Freewheeling door locks, Front and rear
towing rings, Front door pockets with bottle holder, Front fog
lights with cornering function, Front passenger airbag

Volkswagen Transporter 2.0 TDI BMT 102
Highline Van Euro 6 | Nov 2017
WITH WARRANTY

Miles: 124000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: MANUAL
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style:
Van With Side Windows
Reg: DE67HWF

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4904mm
Width: 1904mm
Height: 1990mm
Seats: 3
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2800KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

40.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 98MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 15.3s
Engine Power BHP: 100.6BHP
 

£12,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



deactivation, gearknob and gaiter, Gearshift indicator, Headlight
range control, Heated front windscreen, Heat insulating glass,
Heat reflective glass, Height adjustable head restraints, Height
adjustable seatbelts with tensioners, Height and rake adjustable
steering column, Hill start assist, Interior entry steps, Interior
light with delay, Interior roof trim - hardboard, Interior roof trim
as headliner, Internally adjust headlights, Laminated windscreen,
Lights on warning buzzer, Locking glovebox, Locking wheel bolts,
Multi-function Display Plus, Multifunction leather steering wheel,
Open storage compartment in dash panel including mobile
phone holder, Passenger seat with reach and rake adjustment,
Platinum grey trim, Rear door interior release lever, Rev counter,
SD card slot, Sheet steel flooring, Side roof frame trim, Single
illuminated/lockable glovebox, Storage box integrated in roof
headliner, Storage compartments in outer side of driver &
passenger seats, Storage net on lower dash passenger side,
switchable by door, Temp spare wheel, Traction control
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